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TEST YOUR BAKINft POWDER MAY
Brands adrerthed as absolutely pare

THE TEST
Dace a can top down on a hot f tore until htntaltheo

rtiiuve the cover anil smell A cliemUt will not be i
quirod tu detect the pretence ol ammonia

ffigRffUWCT MADE

DOES SOT CONTAIN A3UI0XUL
113 HEALTllltUKSS HAS NEVER HUN qtUTIOXED

In a million homo for a quarter of a century 1 1 ha
stuod the conMimviV reliable tit

THE TEST OF THE QVEH

1MCE BAKING POWDER CO
MAKER Or

Dr Prices Special Flavoring Extracts
TfanngrttnHlrWHtout am natural flavor knowDud

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Goitia
For Light Healthy H rem I The Betit Dry lUp

Yeat In tho World
FOR SALE BY GROCERS

CHICAGO - ST LOUIS

BROWSE fiJf i

af l
-- THE

BEST TQH1C
This medicine combining1 Iron with puro

vegetable tonics quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia liilltutlnii WrnkneMH
Impure Blood 3IuIarluCbllItf and Fevers
and Xcurnlxin

It Is an unlalling remedy for Diseases of tho
Kidneym nnd Idver

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Won ion and all who lead Kdentnry lives
Itdocs not Injuro tho teeth came headachcor

produce constipation othrr Iron medtclnrstlo
It enriches and purifies the blood stimulates

the appetite aids the Reinitiation of food re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn and Helching and strength
ens tho muscles and nerves

For Intermittent Fevers Lassitude Lack ol
Energy o It has no equal

- The genuine has above trade mark nnd
crossed red linos on wrapper Take no other
Udilr17 NKOWN llkMUAL IU lMLTIHOKi MU

A
Manufacturer of- -

PURE HOWE MADE CONFECTIONERY

Fresh every day All kinds of renin Can ¬

dles mode to ordtr and enl In one and two
pound boxes Fruits of nil kind

vrits J II IIOOKf

Msesa Mstkel
Dresses cut and made In tho latest styles at

reiiKonnble pi Ices HeconU ritieet next door
to Dank of MkysYllle uJdOni

A G llHOWNINUM I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office and residence south east corner ol

Third and Sutton streets Will give special
ntteutlon to diseases peculiar to females

aplHdly MAYSV1LLE

TCKANK It 1IAUOUE

House Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER
Shop n few doors nbove Ynnco 4 Alexand ¬

ers livery stable second street dtf

J ANK A WOIUIICK

Oontraotox is
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS1

Plans and specifications furnished on reus- -
onnblo terms and all work satisfactorily and
promptly done 0111 ee on Thhd street be-

tween
¬

Wall and Button

Timitnvzt
Manufacturers of and Dealers In j

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodmiwnre Ac Tin
Hooting Guttering Spoutlnn and Stove He
put ra n specialty No S9 Market Street Tu
dorn old stand Mnysvllie Ky myldly

T jcuiuaHr
Sanitary Plumber

GAS 8 8TEA1 FITTER
Curleys new system of Houso DrHluugo and

Ventilation Bath looms fitted up with hot
and cold water n specialty Also n large
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Ancle and Check Valves water nnd
Steam Gauges Force and Lift Pumps Hub--
nor nose uiiumieners urucuois mm uionca
Personal attention given to all work nnd sat- -
lsfactlou guaranteed 1 JCUH- - KY
Second street above Market opposite Omar
Dodsons Maysvillo Ky fl6dly J

MAYSVILLE KY SATURDAY DECEMBER 27 1884

THE SLIPPERY TREATIES

Some Statistics Respecting the Span
iih Treaty

I There a Job rtahind tho Nlowra- -

uunu Treaty f Soiuo llemnrlca
hi o Statement Insinuating

Crooked Coimular Work

Wamiinotox Dec 7 Minister Foster
has granted several interviews regarding the
Spanish treaty but Is now preparing a more
elaborate statement which will be submitted
to Senators In conversation to day he said
the fact could not bo repeated too often that
the American peoplo paid per capita more
for their sugar and molasses than for the
bread they consumed It it roughly etl
mated that the money pnid by tho people of
this country for sugar and molas im-

ported and domestic will average annually
10 por capita Estimating the population at
00XX000 tho friends nf tho treaty

ihow an aggregate of 330000000 paid
annually for theso sweets at retail prices It
must bo remembered that the raw sugars re¬

quire to bo refiued which adds largely to the
cost to consumers Sugar made free as eon- -

UiptMl by tho treaties pending will re-

move Ml0000 of import duties now paid
by the peoplo of tho Unltod States Th
Spauiau ireaty stipulates that in Cuba nnd
Porto Rico there sliall bo no export duty
charged on sugar and molasses to enhance th
cost as wastho case with Brazil when the
United States made cotree free Tho prlnci
rial opponents of the treaty are tho sugar re-

finers
¬

which Is explained In the fact that the v

now receive from the United States Govern- -

ment n rebato of about 80O00C0
annually on tho rotlnotl sugars which they
export to foreign countries Tho method of
calculating this rebate is said to bo at least
mysterious Some think that they get more
rebato than they paid duties originally on
tho lugar when they Imported it Undor
these circiuuittnuces it is not strange that they
oppose tho Spanish Treaty For tho re-

ciprocity
¬

of making sugar freo rlco coal
beer lard meats anil Iron products go Into
Cuba and Porto Rico free and flour and
cotton goods receivo tho benotlt of a consid ¬

erable reduction MinUter Foster is satUiled
tLat he can show that It Is already of great
and special advantages to tho peoplo of tho
Mississippi Valloy

A JOII SOMEWHERE

Cincinnati Dec 27 The Commercial Ga
zette prints the following special from Wash
ington An explanation has at last been
found for tho fact that at tho last session of
Congress the Senate Appropriation Commit-
tee

¬

inserted in the Consular mid Diplomatic
Bill an appropriation of f 5000 to bo used
as a sort of secret vervlce fund by the State
Department This item wa dU cussed ami
concurred in by the Senate in secret seion
After a long disagreement between tbe two
Hours and a persistent refusal on tho par
of the Houko conferees to consent to tbe ap¬

propriation the Senate withdrew its amend-
ment

¬

and the appropriation was not made A
statement has been printed witblun few daya
nnd has been largely copied to the vlTeut that
neither tho Secrttary of State nor tho Pi evi ¬

dent asked for or desired the appropriation In
question

This statement has caused much surprise
here as It appears incredible that tho Senate
would have consented t Invert so large an
amount in the Consular and Diplomatic bid
to be used In a secret manner by tbe StaU
Department unless that department through
Its Soerotary has asked for It and urged it
Inquiry made to day kiu disclosed the fact
that Secretary Frelinghuyson importuned tho
committees of Congress and hfillvidual mem ¬

bers to make the appropriation Ho
nppeareare in person buforo committees and
sub committees nnd mado arguments
in its favor There has been a deal
of speculation as to what uso so large a
sum wad to bo put by tho State Department
It has been ascertained from tho bot sources
that the monoy was wanted to influence the
Nlcaraguan Government in obtaining there
frpm canal coucoisioiu and at tho same time
he urged that a lgoou round sum Imj paid to
tho Nicaragua Canal Company in which
Menocal Grant Phelps and others woro in- -

terested tho money to bo paid In ardor to get
rid of their claim to a canal concession made
to the company by tho icaraguan Govern-
ment

¬

The entire performance smacked so strong-
ly

¬

of jobbery that Senators and Representa-
tives

¬

who aro aware of tho facts are holding
aloof from the Nicaragua Treaty bocauso
they suspect that several largo sized job are
embraced in it and beeauso they beliovo that
tho Menocal party who held tho old canal
companys concession and also oillcers of tho
Nlcaraguan Government bavo boon taken
caro of by tho terms of tho treaty

A prominent member of the Houso who is
In favor of having tho United States control
an Isthmian waterway and who is thorough-
ly

¬

Informed regard i tig the remttrknblo con-

duct
¬

of the State Department at the last ses-

sion
¬

Mild to night that in his opinion it would
bo well for Congressmen nnd tho peoplo to
nwalt developments and to bo extremely
careful before committing tliemsohvs In fn
vor of the pending treaty It was of vital
importance that anything hko jobbery should
bo excluded from sj vast an undertaking

AN IRATE PARENT

A Qoorgln iMllctals Objection to Ills
Sonii 11Irrlg

Cahtkrsvillk Ga Dec 27 Tho raw for
Ordinary of Bartow County bas brought out
a curious revelation which Is mado by R W
Murphy who is a candidate nttlnstJ A
Howard who baa hold olllco for years It U
Bhown that when Georgo A Howard tho ton
of Ordinary J A Howard who was also bin
clerk married Miss Annio G Payno It was
agninst his fathers wishos It is duty of tho
Ordinary to issuo marringo licenses and after
the marriage It is tho duty of tho minister to
return tho Hcenso to tho Ordinarys ofllco
where he Is requlrod by law to record such
I iconics to stand as a legal proof of marriage
The license for tho marrlago of young How ¬

ard and Miss Payno was returned by Rov R
B Ileadon who had married them wheu
instead of putting it on record Ordinary
Howard wrote on tho face of tho same tho
following indorsement addressod to his son

This infernal paper was sneaked back in-

to
¬

iny ofllce It is horoby returned and is

good evidence to remind you of your theft
lying nnd virtual forgery It Is an attempt
to ubo your fathers name to consummate a
bao act and amounts to forgery in every
sense of tho term Never will I by word act
or deed or by tho least consent thereto ap-
prove

¬

of your connection with the base low
pot that Is too vile to think of nuch less as
life time associates This will alvays remind
you of your base act always bo evidence of
your theft lying nnd forgery and will cer-

tainly
¬

make you thiuk what you aro doing
and where you will laud Little did 1 think
wheu I was denying myself th comforts of
life trying to raise educate and prepare you
to bo a useful citizen nnd respected ani using
all my efforts to place you in resectable soci ¬

ety your mother doing all she could to make
you somebody that yuu would be so forget-
ful

¬

of tho duty and respect you owod us
as to dlsgraco uh ns you have and to treat us
with perfect contempt nnd disrespect and to
turn yourself over to the control of as low
down a scoundrel as Neil Payne and as low
down a vidian as Vest Hartwell and to be¬

come so iufatuatol with tho infernal set you
havo taken up with Cant you got from
amongst them If not get a rope and hang
yourself Dont be sneaking around town ns
you aro I would ten thousand times rather
you were under the sod than as you are I
dont ever expect to enjoy one minutes pleas ¬

ure with you novcrcan All my hopes aro
blighted by one act on6 base act on your
part How can you faco respectable peoplo
You can record this in hell

Signed J A Howard
The Ordinary still refuses to enter the mar

riago upon the rocords

TWENTY THOUSAND SHORT

Plynterlous Upprrnro of fi
faultier of a Chicago Coal Co

Chicago Dec 27 Charles E Stephens
cashier of the Chicago Wilmington Ver-

million Coal Company failod to appear at bU
Kst last Friday morning A messenger was

sent to his home to make inquiries regarding
him The messenger was told tho cashier bad
left homo at his usual hour and had requested
his daughter to drive to the cilice in his
lmov and take htm home at night
Mr Sweet the general manager be
ramo anxious and began an examination
jf the books An export was called In and
researches disclosed a discrepancy botween
the cash receipts aud balanco at tho bank
which it is thought will reach 20000 It is
regarded as almost certain that most of the
defalcation was In cash which parsed through
Stephens bands as no mono could bo drawn
witliout the signature of Mr Sweet As far
as is known thu peculations began last May
but the sums taken wero comparatively small
until within a few months

Stephens is flfty threo years old His ap¬

pearance is calculated to inspire confidence
He Is six feet tall and wore n grayish mous
tucho nnd tide whlskors He has a handhomo
countenance Ho has been twelve years in
tbe employ of tho company and engaged tbo
fullest con Id enco of his employers who could
not imagine anything that would tempt him
to commit tbe crime because his circum-
stances

¬

were believed to bo comfortable His
father left him property in Now York valued
at 10000 or more Mis Stephens was known
to havo a comfortable income His habits
wero economical even niggardly

After the defalcation was discovered Mr
Sweet suys ho learned that Stephens had
operated on Chingo through brokers It is
also believed that within tho past three
months Stephens lost heavily over tho green
cloth From Mrs Stephens Sweet learned
that Stephens projerty in th East bad been
lost in speculation Sweet aays the cashier
was too shrewd to attempt to forge his
Sweet name Ho had no doubt Stephens
went to Canada Ho said he certainly would
not do anything for which ho could be ex-
tradited

¬

The muo has been put In the
bunds of the Detectivo Agency

Death of a Well Kiiuwii ITXaiiiifac
turer

Canton O Dec 27 Cornelius Aultman
millionaire manufacturer died suddenly
about midnight lost night aged fifty years
A party was held at his home in the evening
und the guests had juit left when ho was sud ¬

denly taken ill and died before a physician
could be called His association with the
Arm of C Aultman Co agricultural im ¬

plement manufacturers tho Wright Iron
Bridge Company the Akron and Mansileld
Mower Reaper Works and other big en
terprises has mado htm known throughout
the oountry Ho had been named as a prob-
able

¬

candidate for Goveuor on tho Republi ¬

can ticket at the coming e ection

A Ncroa Wonderful Oratorr
LAWnKNCB Kan Deo 27 At the airual

xmtest between tho literary societies of the
University of Kansas tho uephowa of the
Hon S Thachor member of tho South aud
Central American Commission and

R K Bruce wero opponents Thoformer
chose for his Hubjn i Intluenco of Individu-
ality and the latUr ls He a Citizen The
coutest was decided unanimously in favor ol
the colored man Bruce is a flno looking
mulatto aud will graduuto from the State
University with credit next June He givei
promise of becoming an orator of much more
than nvcrago ability

Promt unnt In ten tor Fatally Injured
New York Dec 27 Mr Joseph Francis

n famous iuventor a lipped on tbo pavement
on Broadway to day and was probably fatally
injured Ho was the inventor of tho cele-

brated life boat called the Ayrshire Lift
Car becauso of Us having boon tho meant
cf rescuing 200 passengers from tho Ayrshire
in lfcW on Itsflivt trial Francis was also
the inventor of many other useful machines
He was a a ui friend of Peter Cooper and
was born in 301

ICIcycle Ilnoe
CntOAao Doc 27 In ho flftcon mllo

bioyoluraco between Prince of Washington
aud AVoodtiide of Chicagoffor 200 at Ex--

position Park Prn won Time flfty threo
minutes nino and i ao balf seconds Tho
race was cloe Another race will bo ur
raugod

Hobbed of Her Stealing
New York Dec 27 Amelia Voss who

was arrested yesterday on complaint of her
brother charged with stealing his monoy and
securities from n safo doposit vault was rol
bed iiHn furuUhlng 30000 to appear for ox
amluatlou

WATTERSON ON RANDALL

Tho Host Has Bights No Xcsa

Than tho Guest

SnyM tho For m or Sprnttlng of fills
Conduct Toward the Littler Who

la About to Vllt IiOiiUvllIe
Scathing Hemnrka

Louisville Ky Dec 27 Hon Henry
Wattcrson in a leader in this mornings
Courier Journal defending bis recent attack
on Mr Randall and dfscusatng tho ethics of
Mr Hn i ul nils Southern visit mak s tho fol-

lowing
¬

porsonnl remarks
The host has rights no loss than tho guest

One of these rights is that tho guet shall at
least keop a civil tonguo in his head If
Mr Randall had any of tho sensibilities of u
gentleman or if ho wero a man of a largo
build and mold ho would have practiced this
admonition no Ics out of courtesy than of
prudence But curiously enough although
as between himself nnd Mr AVntterson it
Is he and not Mr Wattcrson who
has lost his temper nnd has fallen
to calllug names Mr Wattcrson Is accused
of being in a frenzy of passion and of per-
petrating

¬

tbe direst crimes because be bas
dared to challenge Mr Randalls godship and
describo him for exactly what ho Is a Phila ¬

delphia want politician of considerable ex ¬

perience aud force without breeding or ac-
complishments

¬

and If a God at all a small
cast iron God made in the imago of the Su-
preme

¬

Being worshipped by Pennsylvania
Our esteemed contemporary fays that our
outcry against tbe coming of Mr Randall

subjects us to the suspicion of being afraid of
him This is true but promising that there
aro but two things about Mr Randall bis
breath and his grammar that we even were
afraid of wo suppose we shall have to beai
tho general aspersion

In the same paper is a long communication
over an assumed signature which backs
Watterson up in his attack on Randall and
includes this paragraph Mr Randall is
held up by many for a Cabinet or other
otuVJnl position under tho incoming adminis-
tration

¬

As a business man ho no doubt pos ¬

sesses a high order of talent and give him a
position abroad with a fair owning for his
peculiar capacity he will be a success but as
au advisor in tho Cabinet nothing moro sui ¬

cidal could befall Mr Cleveland and tin
Democratic party The mission of Cleveland
is to stand by tho principlesupon which ho wa
elected and lead the business of the Unite
States Into the highest tide of prosperity
which theso principles contemplate aud which
is but their legitimate result Sam Rnndall
would bo an impediment on tbe highway
which would ditch tho whole train if tried
unless overruled by rievolvnd and other
wiser and better Democratic counselors I
that event ho would bo but a disturbo
there as ho has been for years post in bis olli
ciul action

The anonymous writer Is editorially identi-
fied as having been a Kentucky Senator nn
huving stood for forty years in the niot
honored relations to tho people In othe
words it is the Hon John W Stevenson

Mr Wattersons attack on Raudall has
been condemned by almost tho entiro State
press and the Democracy of this city Mr
Wattersons following in Kentucky is mainty
rural and the effect ot Randalls coming to
Louisville promises to bo bensationnl The
Board of Trade Is making preparations to ie
reive him handsomoly He will havo a warn
reception when ho makes his public addrcb
uu jiuuduy night

A HEAVFNLY RECRUIT1

A Philadelphia Lmlr Who Hud No

Faith In PhyMclun
PniLADKLriiiA Doc 27 One of tho moso

peculiar inquiries ever mado by a Coronni
was tho examination mado to day by Corouei
Powers In the caso of Emma Kitzmiller
thirty threo years of age residing at No VM
Davis street who expired on Saturday night
last Tho deceased was tho wife of Lowls B
Kitzmlller an artist Soveral weeks ago Mrs
Kltzmiller complained of illness but having
like her husband become a convert to Uk

faith cure and placing firm reliance on the
cIBcacy of prajer she declined to have medi-
cal

¬

treatment They were members of 4lTho
Heavenly Recruits an organization similar
to tho Salvation Army and many of
their relatives wore also worshipors lu the
same school The testimony submitted
at tho inquest was probably tbo most
remarkable series of statements on the Cor-

oners
¬

docket The husband a pale slender
man with chin whiskers was tho first wit-
ness

¬

Ho stated that his wife was taken ill
about four weeks ago Dr Lopman came in
on December 3 and prescribed powders He
called again but his wife refused to take the
modlcino saying sho did not require a doc-

tor
¬

Sho took one of tlu powders and after-
wards

¬

said she felt badly Thinking sho was
becoming worse sho kneeled and prayed be
Hovlng that faith would cure her as It had
cured worse cases Threo brothers und a
si3ter of tho deceased were called as wit-
nesses

¬

One of tt brothers Wnliam Mc
Knight was a I v r in tbo faith cure
and he declared positively that bis sister hail
told liim she did not want a physician as she
had Buillclont fnith to cure her

Georgo McKnigbt another brotbor who
was not a believer in tho peculiar theories en-

tertained
¬

by his sitter and brothor indaw
testified that ho saw his slsttr en December U

when ho asked permission to go to her room
Sho r Ud that Jesus was her only physician
but ho became so disgusted with tho talk that
he board that be determined to send for a
physician nnd ho directed Dr Lonumn to go
to tho houso j

Mary Gardner of 1033 Master street ho
gava her occupation as a missionary said
that sho Is a behover in tho faith cuie
Sho said that tho Lord Jesus Christ can do
all things Everything was dond that could
bo done Sho didnt believe in doctors but
bollovod In God As sho finished her testi-
mony

¬

sho cried out Pralee the Lonl nnd all
theso men and sho cast bemgned look at
tho debased reorters

AH tho statements regarding tbo Doctors
visits aro false1 said KttzmlUer as ho again
took tho witness stand my wifo declined to
have a doctor as sho thought that faith
would cure nor She expressed a doubt about
having sulllciont to euro hor and I wont for

PRICE ONE CENT

powders prescribed by tho Doctor I said
when I got borne Would jou take your wifo
out of the Lords hands and trust to n little
powder I dont want to do anything sho
replied Well then1 1 said 4wo will pray
for permission to tako it and they knelt on
the iloor nnd prayod Sho then said that she
felt better

At this juncture tho rpectators bad tboir
attention drawn to an outcry and a heavy
thud in tho rear of tho ofllco which had beer
caused by Henry Fry a cousin of tho do
ceased falling to tho floor in an epileptic fit
caused by tho excitement to which ho had
boon subjected Ho laid on tbo floor for half
an hour Kitzmlller continued

On going homo the Lord revealed to nv
that I had lieen doing what I had said I
never would do namely believe half in tbn
Lord and half In modlcino Wo stopped tho
medicine nnd began praying I then read
tho fourteenth verso of tho fifth chapter ol
St John nnd then I laid hands on her and
anointed her Sbo said sho felt better

This was Saturday On Sunday tho wit¬

ness awoke and found his wifo dead It
was tbe sleep exhaustion ho said froai
which sho never awoke Tho cause of death
was f und from tho examinations mado by
Dr Stewart to havo been inflammation
of tho bowels and a verdict was rendered
accordingly Yes Faid Dr Formad a
doso of castor oil administered at tho projer
time would have made her well

MURDEROUS MORMONS

The Church Organ Urea tho shoot-
ing

¬

of Laiv Ofllcer
Salt Lak2 Utah Dec 27 Tho examina-

tion
¬

of Thomas Simpson for bigamy was on
to day beforo Commissioner McKay There
was much lapse of memory shown nnd in
tbe absence of a material witness it was con-
tinued

¬

until to morrow It is claimed that
Kimprton was married to Jane Powell In
England and two children wero born to
them and that on July 12 1883 Simpson
married Emma Everett in this city that af-

terwards
¬

the English wife came over and
Simpson went and llvtd with her Simpson
claims a Probate Court divorce from Emma
and that ho went to live with Jnno after it
was produced

A Deputy Marshal went to t houso to dny
to arnst a Mormon lawyer iamed Minor on
a warrant for polygamy but could not find
him

The church organ to night says It Is the
opinion that oillcers who prowl around citi-

zens
¬

houses and invade their premises in the
search for lawbreakers aro in tho eyes of the
local statutes Intruders who may bo shot as
burglars It adds that It is of the opinion
that they may bo mistaken for burglars and
bo treated to a doso of buckshot If they ex
joso themselves to this danger they may take
tho coiiHrqueuces

It advss the jeople here to stand ou their
rights and if it becomes necessary to sup
press tbe nuisance let it be dono effectually
without childs play It urges that the
lades hut tho door in tho face of officers
who come inquiring for sulking criminals
aud intimates that the faithful will rally auJ
eject all inquirers oillcers or others who In-

trude
¬

Tho case was dismissal to day as Minor
eludes arrest

Strange Urath Ued Serine
JjTeW Youk Dec 27 Dr Wm Darling a

physician whose name is prominent among
the profession throughout tho United States
and England died herb early this morning
Nino hours liofore his death when in a condi-
tion

¬

of delirium he delivered a com pit to
lecture on anatomy which was perfectly co-

herent
¬

Such a weird denth bod scene said
his physician hud rarely been witnessed Dr
Darling took a severe cold last Thursday and
on Friday he alleged that he fell down and
injured hlmrelf Ho was examined by Dr
Spltzka who found thrt e superficial scalp
abrasions Dr Darling strenuously resisted
treatment and oven declined to have a nurse
Dr Darling was born at Dunse Scotland
eighty two years ago llo was on enthusiast
on the subject of anatomy which was his
specialty

Ilrroot Two War Dead
Little Rock Dec 7 intelligence was

received to day of the death at his mountain
home in Searcy County northwestern Ar-
kansas

¬

of William Snow Ho was an excon
tric character in private life and his career
shows him as a hero of two wars tho war
with Mexico and tho rfbetllon He was sev-

enty
¬

years of age He was born in Dekalb
County Tenn For a quarter of a century
ho has resided at tho place of his death a
lonely isolated spot at tho foot of tho Boston
Mountains his only companion being his
childless wife A rude log cabin was his hab-
itation

¬

Keeping aloof from social relations
ho dwelt in hi mountain home cultivating a
small pleco of ground following tho occupa-
tion

¬

of a hunter and fisherman Although
he led a lonely life ho was widely known und
admired

Mitchell lllppodromlntt
Buffalo Dec 27 Charley Mitchell the

English pugilist wound up the programme of
a very bad variety show in Music Hall last
night with n sot to with a well known Buf-
falo

¬

boxer James Brady There woro only
100 erbons present and Mitchell boxed threo
of tho four rounds only Bradys nose was
badly pummelod but tho fight was tamo
Mitchell Is traveling through tho country
with tho uhutf doing tho last turn with
Billy Madden

Died of Cold and Wldilcy
Cincinnati Doc 27 About 1045 thi

woruhig Louis Corbftt aged forty was found
frozen to death under an old frame building
on the south side of Third street near Elm
Ig had for son j time done odd jobi about the

stores In that neighborhood and was con ¬

stantly more or less undor tho influence ol
liquor which so stupliled him yostordny as to
cause him to crawl under tho building nud
freeze to death He has rolntives at Hoboken
Now Jersey

A Woman Terrible Fate
Boston Dec 27 Tho body of Mrs Wil

holmlna Stanley was found lying on the top
of a car on the Lowell Railroad yesterday
morning Her clothing was disarranged and
there wero marks of violence upon her body
Georgo Oliver has been arrested on suspicion
of having nsnnlted thft woman and placing
her upon the cur where sho died from ex-

posure
¬


